
Willie Mac’s loves our community!  
 
Like every other booster club, non-profit, or good cause - you need to raise money to be able 
to do the things you aspire to do. Let us help you! We have the space, the staff and the love of 
this community. We have a number of charitable events that we host that could help you reach 
your financial goals...with minimal time and effort. In fact - it’s usually super-fun! 
 
It’s real simple - just 4 simple steps! 

1. Pick an event and decide on the details (or come up with your own!) 
2. Publicize the heck out of it. Tell your supporters when, where, and how to support you.  
3. Show up. Come on the arranged night and bring your friends! 
4. Collect your check from Willie Mac’s. 

Four simple steps - and we will help you with all the details. 
 
Some of the FUN ways we can help you raise money... 

1. Bingo Night  
Sponsor a Bingo Night - and net all the proceeds from the games.  
We play 5 rounds of Bingo. Cost is $5 to play 2 cards the whole night. Special buy in round 
where winner splits pot with the charity. In addition, 20% of sales from participants are donated 
by Willie Mac’s 

2. Charity Dinner or Meet-up. 
Sponsor a get together for your favorite supporters. Tickets available for sale online (we can 
handle that) You decide on a flat fee for entry to the event. The predetermined portion of 
proceeds goes to charity. Willie Mac’s provides the food and drinks, the private meeting space, 
and the staffing for the gathering. Think of the possibilities! 

3. Paint-Nite for Charity 
Willie’s will host your paint-nite. You sell the tickets and arrange the event. We provide the 
space and the food and drink.  

4. VIP Party 
The Dublin Room is the perfect place to host any event! Host your own party with a theme. 
Cover charge goes to the Charity. How about a costume party, 70’s night, Murder Mystery night, 
Roaring 20’s party? We will provide the VIP room with a private bar. Want us to handle the ticket 
sales? Want to add a buffet or snacks? We can do all of that!  

5. Tournaments 
We have the perfect space for all kinds of tournaments...even a corn hole tournament. All year 
long! We also have a pool table, and dart boards. We can host the event in the Dublin Room 
and help facilitate the tournament - and even sell the tickets for you!  

6. Game Night 
Let Willie’s be the place you gather to have fun with your supporters. Keeping your supporters 
connected is hard - why not do it in a fun and easy way. Invite your friends and family to come 
and play games at Willie Mac’s. 15% of the sales for the evening will be netted by your group. 
 

Contact Tracy @ Willie Mac’s to book your fundraiser today! (603) 499-8156. 


